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MOViNG PICTURE

I SHOW IN COURT

tfl
i f MAY WIN SUIT-

Lawyer

0i

J Throws Photographs

I on Wall Before Jury in Op-

posing

¬

1j

Claims for Damages

BOY SAID HE WAS LAME

1 But the Pictures Represented-

Him as a Wrestler a Run ¬

ner and a Boxer-

If Mayor McClellnn anti Commissioner

Blngham want any support In their at-

tack on the moving pctur business

< hey can get a lot of It from the
McGortjs at No 1J5 Klehth avenue

Brooklyn The McGorty famllj would

l like to set their hands Into the hair of

I the man who Invented moving picture
Small Steve Jl GMt tued language

that would have made the Inventor very

uncomfortably could he have heard It

George Klrchner head of the Coney

Island and Brooklyn nail ways law de-

partment h the one who brought mov-

ingI pictures to the dlscomllturp of the-

McGortjj Justice Asplnall anti a jury-

In the riupreme Court hal herd work to
l suppress their smiles when the Ingenuity
I of Mr Klrchners method of fighting a

l damage suit became evident to tnein

Stephen McGortv brought suit OMI

iI time ago against thn Conei Island ant
Brooklyn Company fn Injuries rccelvM
by being ejected from a car by a con-

ductor
¬

ii four years ago when he was ten
years old The coiiplilnt set forth
that as a result of his being thrown

I out Into Franklin teet at Drevoort
place his left leg anti hip were rcr
manently Injured Inli that parahsls

f
followed lie said that he was not able
to walk except with the aid of a sir
glcal frame brace att icncd to his ip

Moving Picture Defense

When Stephen Baldwin the boj s lav
yen had brought out tV evidence tend-

IngI to show that Stephen McOortv ought
to have ZOC 0 damages for the hurt-
the conductor hat Ilone Lawyer Kuhn
for the street railway com pan ad1-

dresicd Justice Asplnall-
If your honor please he said we

have here pOOle moving pictures which
were taken a few weeks nto and which

how the real extent of this bojs In-

Juries
Can you set up your machine here

and show us the plctuies nsled the
Justice

Sure we can said Mr Kuhn after
A consultation wIth the photographer
The window shades were puP d town
10 that the room would bo made dark
and the machine was set up co Hint
the pictures would be thrown on the-

wail opposite the jury box Ml Bald-

win
¬

did not seem to feel that he was
In a position to object

Hurry up said Justice Asplnall-

Conmlsslonor Hlngham may come
along anti raid us

The machine began to buzz anti Mr

Kuhn lectured while George Dobson

I operator flashed out the scenes on

the wall
zti The First Picture

r First of all paid Mr Kuhn we

have a picture of young Hlephen Mc ¬

Gorty with the protective brace on his
left leg just afloi he has ben to his
lanjers to make an affidavit In this
case HP Is mounting the steps of his

4 former home at tuqtioer and Court

streets
The picture showed Stephen climb-

ing the steps with a visible limp Tho
I

brace was plainly visible on his left
Its

Next saul Mr Kuhn we have pic-

tures

¬

b taken three daM later when Mr

Klrchntr visited the neighborhood and

Invited the boys including Stephen to

participate In i perks of athletic con ¬

tests which might he exhibited In thea-

tres

¬

all oer the tnlted Slates Thero
J are a number of these

Number onea hundred yard dash
The machine threw on tho wall a pic-

ture

¬

of Uiqtieer anti Court streetswlh
nix boys set OT their tots for th start
of a race Stephen MoOorty was promi-

nent
¬

among the racer They began to
run anti Stephen shot ahead antI won
by six feet The populace wall seen
cheering tile Ictr There was anohcr
heat also won by Stephen anti a third
la which Stephen came In second

In a Boxing Bout
Next said Mr Kuhn while the

McGortvs squirmed on their chairs ind
muttered vain things wo have a
threeround boxing Milt between ste-

phen McGarty and Willie Uunphy for
the championship of Uiqueer struct-
3oth ore members of this club

Tile form of Stephen sod that of Wil-
lie

¬

flashed up In front of a semlcrcle
I of exclte spectators big and small

Stephen chased Willie out of the ring In
I the flrsl two rounds but Willie clime

Itron at the Hnlsh and fltepuen lifter
standing several hart Jolts In the JAW
went down lie WAS not Hinted out
however

A vueMIInc match announced the
smiling Young Stephen Mc ¬

Gorty wits looking toward the door as
A1 though he wondered whether he could

get to It before his wrathful elders
The picture showed Stephen In thoJ embrace of another boy larger than

himself and struggling sturdily Then
JtcOortv delighted all of tho spectators
except himself anti those directly on-
n ctcd with his side of the case bv
tossing lila opponent bodily in the air
and laiidn him niiiirrly on his back

McGnri won n second bout also and
CAme tip nulling

Now HP nave oung Mr McClnrtv In
I a Jigging marnthon It was announced
t Young Mr Mciiortv slumped down still

e H lower In his chair anti uttered low
whines

s In the pltrur Mrtiorly danced mos-
t TlvncMoiisly aril with K liaupy smile un-

til
¬

all hut one oilier contestant were
tuckered out

Then the shade WIt rased coil till
wllncssri who luau attended to thetakIng ot the plctrrcs were suorn to
tell how they were matte

Ii r1it ttA II obllAls by ns1-

aLiu4115
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ALDERMEN ACT

PROMPTLY ON THE-

TAXMETER lAW

Committee on Laws and Legis ¬

lation Reports Favorably on

Evening Worlds Ordinance

ASK FOR OLIVERS VIEWS

Chief of the License Bureau

Requested to Make a Re ¬

port on Measure

Prompt action has followed the Intro ¬

duction of The Evening Worlds pro-

posed

¬

city ordinance providing for an

official Inspection and regulation of tax-

Icab meters
The Aldermanlc Committee on Laws

and Legislation which held a public

hearing yesterday today reported fa-

vorably

¬

Tho Evening Worlds ordinance
find it was at once forwarded to Chief F
V S Oliver of the License Bureau-

In presenting the report of his com-

mittee Chairman James W llodmond
said

Fie pronoal to place taxloab meters
under otnclal Inspection anti regulation
Is an Important one and requires much

consideration at competent hands If

taxlcah rats are to be passed upon by

this board the proposed ordinance will

pave the way for a readjustment of

charges But what Is most Important
now Is that all taxicab meters be In-

spected

¬

and regulated under ofllclal su

jirvlslon
It Is the desire of the committee that

there shall be H simple meterone that
bears no complicated figures on Its face

and one which crn taCit be road

The Need of Inspection
Thousands of taxicabs are coming

Into use and It Is high time the com

mlttie believes that their meters be In-

spected officially
It Is the purpose of The Evening

oild resolution Introduced b > Alder
man Iowllngto prevent overcharges
At present tho public Is at the mercy of
the taxIcab meter We have received
evidence that taxlcab meters vary great-
ly and that they Invariably vary In the

Interests of the owner of cabs
The object of sending this resolution-

to the Chief of the License Bureau Is to
obtain a solution of the problem con
fronting us We want an ordinance
that will bo effective one that will pre
vent overcharges anti romps rettltu
lion where overcharges can be traced

In the matter of adjusting the taxi-
cab meter connection to the front In-

stead
¬

of the rear wheels the ndvlsib-
llt of establishing an Independent bu ¬

reau of Inspection and supervision and
other aspects of the situation must be
fully considered Wo shall request a
report on these and other phases of the
iuetlon from the Chief of the License
Bureau before final action

SUBAY is TIED

UP DURING THE

MORNG RUSH

Short Circuit Stops All Trains

From the Bridge to the

Grand Central

During the height of the rush down ¬

town and acroM from Brooklyn this
morning there was a blocl of all sub-

way trains south of Fortysecond street
which began at 745 oclock and contin
ued until S

The block was caused by a short cir-

cuit

¬

somewhere below Fort > second

street Trains on both express and local

tracks up and down town suddenly came

to a stop Some of them were In be-

tween
¬

ftatlons and those bound down-

town
¬

were Jammed to the platforms
While the circuit below the bridge was

working the block of trains above the
bridge kept the Brooklyn trains back
and there was a tremendous jam at the
Atlantic avenue and Borough Hall sta-

tions
¬

I

In Brooklyn Many of the pas-

sengers
¬

left the subway stations and
crossed over to Manhattan on the sur-
face

¬

and elevated trains
biggest crushes In Manhattan-

were Grand Central Stationat Four-
teenth

¬

street and the Bridge Although
the ticket takers were aware no trains
were running they continued to admit
passengers until the pNtums at these

hold no iiure Then tha
crowds gathered outside and fought to
be admitted

When the trains did get a start they
moved slowly for a time

PURSE TAKEN FROM MUFF

Mini SchneIder Accnnei Two Wom-

en

¬

Who Make nrnlnli
Miss Anna Schneider twenty years

old of No 9S2 Union avenue the Ilronx
appeared In the Essex Market Police
Court today AS complainant against
Mrs Pearl Jaffe of No II Kant One
Hundred and Fourteenth street anti
Mrs Annie Jacobson of No 10 West
One Hundred and Fifteenth street whom
she charges with stealing W from her
mutT while In n department store In
Division street last Hat linin

Tie women denied the charge hilt
tlitv were held fur tilal In General Ses-
sions

¬

b > MagIstrate Barlow He fixed
Jail at H0f In each case

0
FORMER PROMOTER A SUICIDE

LA LUZ N M Jan MJudge Will
I lam llaly one of the original promoters
I of the Ulg Four Cleveland Cincinnati

Chicago anti St Louis RaIlroad and
formerly u prominent figure In eastern

I financial cIrcles killed himself with a
revolver In a lonely cabin in Lks tnou-
nuinj two dus no

I ri

Filly Years a Clown Is the Record of
a R Adams Who Will Celebrate Jubilee

1

Several of His Ancestors Mar-

ried

¬

Circus Riders and He

Chose Ballet Dancer for a

Mate

CLOWNING IS NOT

WHAT IT USED TO BE

Venerable Entertainer Laments-

the Fact That It Is All Busi ¬

ness With Men in the Ring

ToDay

I By Nixola GreeJcySmith
Kings have

their golden Ju-

bilees
¬

and Queens
and Popes These
are stiff pompous
affairs to which
there Is much gold
lace and perhaps

not very much
emotion But next
month will mark

lJoI N1I11i In New York a

much more Interesting and novel

celebration the golden Jubilee of a

clown He is James R Adams now

In his fifth season at the Hippo-

drome

¬

who In February will com-

plete

¬

his fiftieth year In the saw ¬

dust ring
Some people In England where this

dean of the Hippodromes clowns was

born still belIeve In the divine right
of Kings But more perhaps cling-

to the superstition of the divine right
of clowns

James Adams wis born to the purple-

of clowning
His father and his grandfather and

his gicatgrandfather were clowns And

true to the traditions of the circus they
I

were guilty of no misalliance with the
outside world but each and all married
circus riders

The dynasty gOt back In unbroken-
line to 1755 Not one of our millionaire
amllles can boast such a pedigree Rut

James Adams Is the last of his line and

because of that outside of his clowning
be li a rather sad anti subdued little
man

Wife li an Invalid
Fifteen years ago he married a ballet

dancer who first came to America with
Adellna Patti But hs wife Is now a
helpless Invalid whom In his leisure
hours the veteran Ionn takes about In

a wheeled chair
You have seen him at the Hippodrome

of course lie plays the old rube
and besides that doe an acrobatic
specialty on stilts Vp At the Hippo-

drome

¬

they think him I marvel of light-

ness and skill superior to almost any
performer halt his age Yet the mans
leg was broken just below the thigh
when he was nine years old Intention-
ally

¬

broken he sit by a master acro-

bat
¬

to whom he was apprenticed
Uut Ill let the little grayhaired gen-

tlemanly
¬

chap tell you his story himself

Just as he told It to me yesterday after
noon modfitly deprecatingly and with-

a soft cockney accent that I cant hope-

to reproduce
In the old days In England he

sad we used to give gigantic specta-
cles

¬

In the circus Fine carpets were
laid over the sawdust and everybody-
took part In the spectacle

There was only one rlns nnd there
was a cylindrical curtain like that at
the IIlppo rome that shut down over It
when the change were being made

Our family hail been In the clown
biHness since 17M My mother continued-
to he n c rcus rider long after her chil-

dren

¬

were born
I made my first appearance with the

cirrus vhen I Wits four years old as
Gen Boom In the f> ectacle of Cinder-

ella
At five I was a fullfledged little

clown for my father did a clowning ape

claltj on horseback In which he pulled

a lot of things out of a clolhesbasket
the last thing being me In a Hue baby

clowns coBtume
At six I was apprenticed to a master

who took me with two other boys to the
Continent-

I have m > apprentice papers framed
on the wall at home It was the cus-

tom

¬

to apprentice clowns In those days
outside of the family

It was thought they learned mere
quickly away from home The master
was to have rnj services free for the
first four years and after that was to
send three shillings or secnt > ne
cents a month home to my mother

But he never sent It and we trav ¬

elled from place to place so fast that
I mother soon test track of me and culg-

et no word even through the llrli si
I Censuls as to my whwibows Th
master had changed m > name so as to

prevent that
We called him Master and he was

our maMcr Ive carried a broken lest

to forty years that proves It Yes

and he broke It Intentionally too but

Im coming to that later
He taught us boys the rudiments of

clowningthe split how to make a
funny post thats bending forward

with your knees stiff anti your feet
together till > our face touches the floor

then we learned to do these thIngs
sldewlie and then came the lock

Thats how he happened to break my
leif

The Terror of the Lock
Non the sensitive reader had better

sk p abut the lock for Its going-

to make him feel as faint anti sick as a

Jark London story of starvation lit
Is warned All the time the softvoice
clown was telling It to me with abso-

lutely no suspicion of Its harrowing
cruelty I couldnt see the email gray
haired man before me but only the
little forlorn homeless tortured child
he had hen fortyfive years ago

The lock hll proceeded Is mad-
ebtUn down and locfclor Neb lie

L

over the other till the heels rest on the
opposing thighs The first day the mas-

ter showed It lo me I succeeded In doing-

It You haul to do what he told you or
you were whipped until you did Uut the
next day my muscles were sore anti my
legs so swollen that when he ordered me I

to do the lock I failed Hn whippet
me and I still failed

Then he lost his head and said he
would make me lie grabbed me as I
attempted the lock pressed iie knee
against my hack and my leg snapped

This was at Milan nnd I was eight
months In the hospital It wrus nailed nn
accident In the papers and man

ladles came to see me anti hrouht me
candy anti flowers Those were a very
happy eight months I can tell > ou And
the master never asked me to do the
lock after that

Well when I finished my apprentice-
ship I clowned all over l1gla nIl and
the Continent I catno to America In
ISi2 Just when the Franco Prussian war
broke out Since then Ive been about
everything In the circus business

Ive made a lot of money as a clown
I

and lost almost as much taking out
shows of my own Theres a saying
that a good performer makes a bad
manager Ive proved It roan > a time-
I was eight years with Coles circus
two years with Hlngllng Brothers and
then with Forepaugh-

Ive clowned from here to Ian Fran-
cisco

¬

and from Cuba to Auntralla I

But do > ou know added the clown
earnestly 1 had given up clowning
and was In the regular theatrical busi-
ness

¬

before I carnt to the Hippodrome
Not What It Used to Be

Clowning isnt what It used to be It
Isnt handed down from father to son
any more and It Isnt considered a life-
work Its all business Nowadays a

I clown mar be a clown one year and a
carpenter the nextall depending on
which he makes the most monuy at
That no way to do-

A good clown nmkes anywhere fromJj to Sli1 a week and a good seuon
lasts from May in Christmas Hut he
never thought about the money wnen 1

was a boy
He was nil the time trying to think

i
up novelties and if he taw mother
clown with L new trick that got u laugh
he was miserable until tie got a better
one

1 lost my heart for clowning for a-

while when they tutu the onering clr
ella With the Introduction of the three
rings the whoi cplilt f the clmit
changed It bee Tine commercial For-
merly the ngul ilowns costume was

now cvervvn re lie wouldnt have
nppeircd In the ring In anything else
any more than a lady would go to
iMirii In a bathing suit

HIt today managers wont have It
They say It isnt up to date StIlt
dough the show tuinesi has chnnei-
Id rather my son would be a clown than
anything else But I havent Its a grout
loir liv w ite is nn Invalid h-
w ii a hallct dincri but she ctnt eve

ivval < now Slu1 Ins ossification of IN
joints It begin with rhunutlsn-
tr in the drnus us 111 the wings woe
sue was waiting to lance But shes a
Lrr v innS

And therewith James Adams clots
nn i las d is line worn home to have
supper with h3 great oman

fiGHTS AS HEAD

IS FCOC-

IUOWBLAflE

UNDER

Prisoner Drained In Execution

hile Crowd Clamors-

to See Him Die

CARPHNTHAS France Jan MThe
second execution In France under the
revival of Ihe law of capital punish-
ment

¬

took place here today anti nl
though the scenes accompanying It
were not so violent as those attending
the quadruple execution at Dethune
Jan H nevertheless they were of such-
a character as will prnlnbly hasten
parllamentarj action toward making
future exeulon private

The guillotine was erected on t public
square alongside the prison The local-
ity wxs cordond with soldiers who of-
fectuall > blocked all the streets lint an
Impatient crowd of people who lied ns-
scmtded ilurim he Ulit ilrmnmln
that they ln given a chance to witness-
theI liehcadinr

Some of the people climbed up on lad
tiers from wlilrli they kept the others
Informed or the details of the proceed
lags while the vminus of th house
oveilioklim he square were Jammed
with spectators The condemned
man named Homy Danvers who bad-
shot Kn aged fnrnior anti his nlfe vas
tied mido aware of his lute In the yells
of the crowd that surrounded the
priso-

nII came out of the prison yard with
livid faro and stirng eyes anti it WAS
necessary to use force In set him to the
guillotine txd bis head In position tot
the fall of the blade

TWO HEROES SAVE-

CHILDREN AT Fl
AND RUN AWAY

4

No One Knows Men Who

Brought Four Young Ones
From Burning House-

Two modest heroes rescued four small
children from blazing apartments on the
second anti third Moors of a thrutstory
tenement at No 3Co East tllghtvfourth
street title mournIng anti then disap-
peared before any one could loam who
they weie

At U oclock Mrs Bertha Inane who
occupies the second floor of the building
saw sniole coming Into the lining room
from the front of the house She
screamed with flight for a few minutes
before she list left her two children
Jacob two ears old antI Annie four-
In th parlor to play Mrs Isaacs tried
to get to tilt front rooms hut the smoke
was so thick that It stilled her She ran
downstairs and out Into the street
screaming Fire

Two young men who were pasting
dashed upstairs and making their way
through the smoke and tlamts got hold
of the Isaacs children and soon haul
them In their rnotheis arms The youths
then learned from a neighbor that Mrs
Alice lies who occupied this top llooi
also lied two young children and as
neither tIm mothtr nun the youngsters
had been seen 01 heard toni the men
bolted up the stairs again and In a
short time reappeared with the I less
youngsters who arc about tile same
age nsMrs Isaac s children Once the
had reiched the Mdewnlk and lint putt
the Mess children In safe hands the two
ounK men vanished No one In the
neighborhood haul ever seen them before

Ilefoie the blare was fl lift II y put out-
It hal completely destrojed both the
Isaacs anti apirtmentf entailing
a loss of probiulv loij

SOCIETIES TO GIVE OPERA
The anmiiil entertainment and tecep

i on gIven by the Inlted Societies con
noctid witn thi Church of the linnmcu
late CotKeptlon will take Place at Urand
Central Ialacu on Monday evening Fcb
II TIn comlc opera The King of
Slam will be gIven

LOWER MADOO

TUNNEL TUBES

NEARLYFI1iISHED

Connection Will Probably Be

Made Within Next Twen ¬

tyfour Hours-

The second hill of tubes of the Hud-

son

¬

and Manhattan Ilallroad Company

under the North KHer were within
fourteen fret of a connection toda >

and VicePresident Wiltmi C Flsk an-

nounces

¬

the completion of thn Cortlandt-

sircet terminal within twcntjfour
hours Trains for Newark Jersey

Ill > and Hobokcn will be In operation
by July lout of the Hudson Terminal
Building nt the lower western leilgu

of Manhattan Island
The headings of the iower tubes will

come together under the river at a
point V feet ort the Manhattan shorn
at Cortlandt street The event will bo
celebrated by the company In the tile
trlbutlon of prizes among tInt workers
followed by a trip through the tunne-
li President W G McAdoo and his
staf after which there will bo a
luncheon arid some speeches

The Cortlandt street terminal set of
tubes hues a length of about COjO fet
said Vlce1rrslilent FIsK when seen to-

day
¬

nt the Hudson Terminal ttu litt log
Nil 2f Church street Yesterday the
shields from the Sew Jcisvy ihoeW-

OIP within thirtyfour feet of those
working from the Manhattan Mdi of
HIM river The New Jersey workers
Imo come the greater distance some
1V teetas the Manhattan shields ne
now a little lee than IMO feet rom
our terminal building I expect we-

shall be able to get the final bljit
tomorrow collie tlmo between U anti 12

oclock
Our trains when the new tubes are

equipped with tracks will run first to
Jeisey Cltj ono branch continuing on-

to Newark anti thin othei proceeding to
llnboken near where connection wilt IIP
made with our Sixth nvenue or upper
pair of tubes under the river The
trains will make tils loiind trip before
their return AS th lowei tubes are
still under compressed nil tomorrows
part will br limited to those who can

such a Hip

SENT DEATH SHOT I

OVER TELEPHONE

TO SISTERS tAR

Wambold Called Woman Up

to Hear Him Die In

Store Booth-

SQUANDERED LEGACY

Deserted Wife and Children to

Spend Thousands on Pro-

tracted

¬

Spree

Peter Wambolds family today ex-

plained that he shot anti killed himself

last night after u six weeks spree dur-

ing

¬

which ho squandered a bequest of

several thousand dollars left by his

mother who tiled recently In Germany
The lulcldn wns fortysix years old and

retired train ibm restaurant business a

year ago with a snug fortune
WambDlds wife anti their two sons

frank seventeen yearn old and Ieter-
Ihe ice ro unable tInt II his tragic death
to flout any trace of the missing uteri
after he got thi money left by his
mother They lmvn been Htaylng with
Mis Emiim Wciidell a stutter of Wain
hold ni No 3j Central avenue BrooU
lyn

Ihe trlephoni rang at thn Wendell
homo last night and Wmnbolds husky
voice wan heard at the othi end of the
wire by Mrs Wendell

How nro you sister asked Wain
hold In lilY wife there

No where have you teen 7 Mr
Wendell ijtierleil

Never mind about that replied the
titan I have decided to kill myself
Dont ask why Thmos lots of rea-

son
¬

for It hut I cant collect my mind
Listen now antI youll hear the shot

Heard Shot Over Phone
The next Instant a pistol shot sounded

clearly over the wire anti Mrs Wendell
collapsed-

Wambold shot himself In a telephone
booth at the drug More of Otto Stuft

0693 HushwlcK avenue The druggist
rushed to the booth and found Wambold
death In the chair with his heat hanging
upon bin client Wambold haul shot him-

self through the right temple It took
the police reserves to keep tho women
anti children out of the drug shop so
keen was the morbid curiosity

rue suicide left three letters on the
telephone stand Out was addressed to
his sister another to his son Frank and
a third to n Ufo Insurance company
They weru taken by the Coroner

Drink anti too much spending money

were the reasons ascribed by the widow

for the suicid-

eDEMOCRATIC SENATORS-

TO VOTE AGAINST COOK

Caucus Order Given to Fight His

Confirmation as Highway

Coinmiisioner
ALBANY Jnn 2At a caucus of

the Democratic members of the Senate
today It was voted to direct tho mi-

nority members of the Finance Com

mltfen to vote against a favorable nom-

ination
¬

of Herbert K Cook as the
Democratic member of the new State
Highway Commission Mr Cooks qual-

Ifleitlons as a Democrat have been
iiieptloned hy tho minority The oppo-
sition

¬

prolubly be carried to the
floor of the Senate

Cook Is opposed on the ground that
he Is not a consistent Democrat

I
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THEREPUBLIC

Brought Here on the Florida

He Succumbs In a ft-
j

Hospital
t
i

Kugcne Lynch of Boston who was
cruMied In his berth when Ihe Italian
liner Florida rut Into lie side of the
nteamshlp Republic on Saturday did 1
this morning at 4 oclock In the Long j
Island College Hocpltal Brooklyn

Mr L > nch was not moved from the u

Florida when the others of the Ilopub

lies passengers were retransferred to
the Baltic The pain ha hall suffered In 1

being moved from the Republic to the
Florida bad teen so Intense that ha
saul ho would rather sink with the
Florida If sIre wero going down thank
KO through the torture again Mr
Lynch had lltllc hope of living he i

knew too that his wlfo hall been killed
tutu ho saul that be had little ambition t
to live i

Friends Came to Meet Him
Tho llev James Lee of the Church ot f

the Immaculate Conception at Revere

Massachusetts Jumps McCilnncri Will-

Iam Tuttle anti Jnmes Ii Casey of Doa
ton c tile to tills city to meet the Flor
Ida arid do what they could for Mr

Inch They found him conscious but
with only a spark of life loft Ills leg
nnd thgh bad boon loulbly crushed and
many of the hones ot his body wero I

broken Peritonitis also lout set In

Ho asked Father Lao to see to It
thoU every member of tire Floridas
crew received n gift sufficient with
which to buy some I i t tIn token of his
appreciation of tho tomlerness and
care with which he hid been treated j

on Iho Itilhn ship 1

Saw Wife Killed Ji

To one of the Boston friends who
had been hero with tho Lynches when
thev sailed the dying man told the
story of hIs wlfeH end and his own
hurt HH fnld

I was In the berth and my wife won
on the couch opposite he auld t-
wiintid

4

her to sleep In tbe berth but
she wouldnt I lieaid tho whistling and
was wondisrlng If we were In any dan-

ger
¬

when there was an awful noll t

the fiU of tile stateroom gave way and
I saw my wife being pushed past mn
on thf prow of tho 1brldi which hart
run Into us I see It all the time li
vas knocked to one side Then It
seemed as If the whole tam fell on top

of me I felt tne other ship back away-

I couldnt move
I knew my wife was dead I called j

hilt nobody heard me Them was no 1

way I could get aid anti I lay there In
ngciiy for hours all the time believing
that we were sinking anti that I was to
be drowned Front tune to time I tried
to call hut It was useless I believe
Bhould have died very sties If they hid
not found me when they did

Ask for

f

An Old Fashioned Soda Cracker

Another 5c Package
I

I
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I

j

146 West 23d Street I

Oppiulle Irortnrs 1hnno a31 Clue
ESTABLISHED 188-
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f nf urnlture Five I

lilrie frame milts re
imirrd unil nuide to I

l utMMiir nrvv In lii AUiMtsKg
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I
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1498 j I

Slip CoversI
Q9 j

JOII TCI OBlMt
I

lJaInat
rite itet lielgian

OIloulllo
lln1n I

t

tterfutt III sou
nntetl

lltorle call or tent postal nnd C-
xtPrti J upholsterers wilt ell with
simpl nnt nuule lowest prices for j
Oust cuss work
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I

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR I

i25c1C-
OFFEE
The Great Atlantic Pacific Tea Co

i 325 Stores In the U S

Le Moult 1

The Florist 1

Removed to 202 Bowery J-
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